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France celebrates 26 unicorns in a ground-
breaking start to 2022 for La French Tech.

SPOTLIGHT

Latest French Tech news in a nutshell

HRtech PayFit has raised €254m. 

Neobank Qonto became France’s most valuable 
Fintech at €4,4bn with a €486m round.

€254m

€486m

Marketplace Ankorstore has raised €250m. 

€250m

10 Top French Women in Tech in 2022

Latest major fundraisings

EU eHealth leader Doctolib acquires encryption start-up Tanker for $28m to $34m.

French InsurTech Luko merges with rival German insurer Coya to reach 1m customers by 2023.

Berlin-based Gorillas is in talks to acquire French Food Delivery start-up Frichti (Next40).
French IoT start-up Sigfox files up for bankruptcy protection as it seeks a buyer.

Noteworthy operations

EVENTS

Hottest trends and upcoming events not to be missed

Start-up Pitch Competition in the Philippines

The French Chamber of Commerce and Industry in the Philippines will be organizing a pitch competition
in collaboration with La French Tech Philippines on Feb 8 via Zoom.

EDB Breakfast Networking Event in Singapore

EDB, Capitaland and IPI Singapore will host a networking event on Feb 14 to connect the French and
Spanish community and their partners.

FEB 8

Focus on French Tech start-ups and communities in ASEAN

The most promising French start-ups are scaling up and looking for talents in Southeast Asia.
Fashion marketplace Vestiaire Collective is hiring big time with 10 positions in Singapore and Vietnam.
Digital music company Believe has also opened 10 jobs in Singapore, Indonesia, Vietnam and Philippines.
In Singapore, data science platform Dataiku is looking for 9 people to join, fintech Shift Technology is
looking for 7 people and the digital experience analytics platform Contentsquare is hiring for 6 positions.
Mirakl, OVHcloud, Devialet, EasyMile , EcoVadis , Kyriba, Meero, S4M and Ivalua are also recruiting in the
city-state. Cooptalis is hiring in Vietnam.

WHAT’S UP FRENCH TECH ASEAN

Many French Tech 40/120 job opportunities
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SISTA unveiled its selection of the 10 French
Women in Tech worth following in 2022. They are
tech entrepreneurs, investors and C-levels.

La French Tech Singapore

The Singapore Bonanza Series is going on in 2022, with a new episode featuring Gilles Langourieux from
Virtuos, a leading global video game company headquartered in Singapore. Exciting events about
metaverse, NFTs and cybersecurity will be coming off the oven soon. In the meantime, do not miss the
Happy New Year video from the women of La French Tech Singapore.

Industrial & deeptech start-ups plan

France has announced a €2,3bn plan focusing on
industrial and deeptech start-ups, additional to the
€30bn France2030 investment plan, and a one-
stop shop to facilitate access to state-sponsored
programmes and public funding.

Greentech Back Market has raised €450m and 
became France’s most valuable startup at €5,1bn.

€450m

Warehouse robotics system Exotec has raised a
$335m Series D round.

$335m

CES 2022 highlights

130 French start-ups attended CES 2022 in Las
Vegas, among 800 start-ups from 19 countries.
45 000 people visited the event, which focused
on mobility, metaverse and healthtech.

All-in-one spend management platform Spendesk
has raised €100m. 

€100m
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https://techcrunch.com/2022/01/05/payroll-startup-payfit-is-frances-latest-unicorn-as-it-raises-289-million/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/01/10/business-banking-startup-qonto-raises-552-million-at-5-billion-valuation/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/01/09/ankorstore-reaches-2-billion-valuation-two-years-after-launching-its-wholesale-marketplace/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/01/11/healthcare-tech-platform-doctolib-acquires-encryption-startup-tanker/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/01/11/healthcare-tech-platform-doctolib-acquires-encryption-startup-tanker/
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2022-01-24/gorillas-set-to-acquire-french-rapid-delivery-startup-frichti?sref=5hBiPAPD
https://techcrunch.com/2022/01/27/sigfox-the-french-iot-startup-that-had-raised-more-than-300m-files-for-bankruptcy-protection-as-it-seeks-a-buyer/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6892028349439692800/
https://events.edb.gov.sg/event/be542595-2eb0-4472-8c27-f822347fdd69/summary
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6892028349439692800/
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=2733903&f_CR=102454443%2C104195383&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=167107&f_CR=102454443%2C104195383%2C102478259%2C103121230&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=2770554&f_CR=102454443%2C104195383%2C102478259%2C103121230&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=3050787&f_CR=102454443&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=2566485&f_CR=102454443&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=2797328&f_CR=102454443%2C104195383%2C102478259%2C103121230&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=1883877&f_CR=102454443%2C104195383%2C102478259%2C103121230&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=2384655&f_CR=102454443%2C104195383%2C102478259%2C103121230&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=9175916&f_CR=102454443%2C104195383%2C102478259%2C103121230&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=250378&f_CR=102454443%2C104195383%2C102478259%2C103121230&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=31955&f_CR=102454443%2C104195383%2C102478259%2C103121230&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=5113460&f_CR=102454443%2C104195383%2C102478259%2C103121230&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=2982107&f_CR=102454443%2C104195383%2C102478259%2C103121230&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=82978&f_CR=102454443%2C104195383%2C102478259%2C103121230&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/jobs/search/?f_C=2981499&f_CR=102454443%2C104195383%2C102478259%2C103121230&geoId=92000000&sortBy=R
https://www.linkedin.com/in/eva-thach-001a25128/
https://www.wearesista.com/news_blog/les-10-femmes-de-la-french-tech-suivre-en-2022
https://cocreationlab.co/singapore-bonanza-construire-et-structurer-un-business-en-asie
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p-hiA_AYjfM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.economie.gouv.fr/gouvernement-devoile-strategie-start-ups-industrielles-deep-tech
https://techcrunch.com/2022/01/10/business-banking-startup-qonto-raises-552-million-at-5-billion-valuation/
https://techcrunch.com/2022/01/10/business-banking-startup-qonto-raises-552-million-at-5-billion-valuation/
https://www.forbes.fr/technologie/c-es2022-ce-que-lon-peut-retenir-du-salon/
https://techcrunch.com/2021/07/21/spendesk-raises-118-million-for-its-corporate-spend-management-service/
https://events.edb.gov.sg/event/be542595-2eb0-4472-8c27-f822347fdd69/summary

